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LOWRIE'S
SATURDAY EVENING TALK

if Seng Which Expresses the Needs of the Soul in Times

of Trouble

I"WAS with wemnn tedny who

'the exigencies moment

failed upon mnkc decision thnt
bound nffect only fu-

ture future many who
dependent upon vltnl mnttcrs.
She looked ncress from tele-

phone pause momentous
conversion with questioner
ether wire wild:

"What would without religion?
Hew people along without it?"

had been asking thnt ques-

tion during ruther sleep-- .

less night. The sleep' essness
result book hud read previous
evening general subject p&y;

is modern discover- -

f'lw from Freud's time this,
subconscious self, which popularly
supposed have large part
.l.uin..u tlmiiMits
!"!:""" '...i.ii...i!i.i!;.

fllll'lpi
understanding utiliz-

ing that unconscious subconscious
nurnce development

pnimi'inuw
helnc? that
when nwnke. subcon-

scious being part thnt
ulmn asleep. The

gument book that
conscieu unmoral
realm unassailable, thnt

Influence with
nld be inedltled It lis "" .""'" !,l"'i "" i""i
er and its reis'ening and its bias, lfl Inte a formula

isainst were fullv analyzed ntid!111,0' value te
discounted by the wak- - JJurfln fcC"

... .

mlllS had te be accomplished ey mem.
JL erv chieflv. memory of "tow"anrevMen iof childishmemory brain andunv In some recess of the

forgotten i,v thPalmost completely
everyday mind.

This process of disinterring mu im
pressiens and ovanescent dreams was
acknowledged by the writer of the book
te be an nrdueus nnd painstaking one,
but lie wns very serious about its being
wse a meft necessary lnoer. en uic pan
of the mind, ns n cure for every form of .

nlinnrmnlllv fur llinnV femiS of llJS- -

teria and neurosis and insanity nnd for
misfitted energy ami misplaced affec-

tions and for hnblts of revolt against
the laws of health or of human se- -

cicty. ,
What made me sleepless, i suppose,

was the cumulative effect of these fu- -

tile remedies for a cure of evil by the
liifornretntlnn nf dreams and the at
tempt of the author te mnrshnl the sins
of us mortals with the physical dis-

orders we are subject te under one gen
eral head of disease,

As n physicinn lie blamed the Chris- -

tin,, Scientists for caUingd sense B,

But lie equally blnmed C hrlstlnns for
calling their conscious breaking of the
laws of Ged sins! In fact, there vas
no Ged en his horizon apparently, the
nearest thing te a "Ue-ni- i and a

all" for human endeavor was an im-

aginary being which he spoke of con-

stantly as a perfectly normal man.

book had been well read by
THE all "its leaves were cut nnd

eme were turned down and it hnd
steed en a night stand by n bed when
I came acres It. as though It had it

place with the books of ilevotlen thnt !

were near bv. I found later that It,
had no place with them in the mind of
Its owner, but she had picked it up as
being the nepulnr version of the hour
en n much-talke- d of subject

Just at present the words "nor-
malcy," "balance." "functioning." are
much used te define what used te le In- -
eluded in the term goodness. We nre
net told te strive after perfection, but i

we are ur?ed te be normal. If there Is
any hint that we can attain n higher
level than thnt of normalcy, It is net by
a spirltunl process, but by a physical
ascendency of becoming supermen ; net
by being a little lower than the nngel,
but by being considerably like Her
cules or 011,11.1.. or ....... .uni'mi

ter the get
of net and a year, some when

across a
ncsR the If his lingers.1

tl.n nut In"U IM Cfcfl-"I- .. '.
lire up te the word periectien. jincK
of nil our physical Illnesses is Ideal
of health, back of all our misdeeds of
mind is goodness. And back
of all our unhappplnesscs is the word
perfection. we haven't these
words one another, they hnve
come straight some one who is
geed nnd is perfect. Ner is a
Mipcrmnn like Hercules or Napeleon of
nny real use us in striving for good-

ness and in believing in perfection.
cannot help us ns just power. It

has get te be power and goodness, which
Is why the one called Himself net
"the sitpernian," but "the Sen of Ged,"
me u.

I FINALLY put myself te sleep,
hv rememherlnir mv nnd sub- -

jecting them nnalysis of the
dream interpreter, but by saying
my heart the great confession of n soul
that recognized in Himself the
great Psyche-Analy- st of all

the Psyche-Analy- of Man
"O Lord, thou hns searched me and

known me. Theu knewest my down-hittin- g

and mine uprising. Theu under-Ktnmlp-

mv tlieuclit nfar
cempassest my path and my lying down
nnd art acquainted with nil my ways.
Fer there is net a in my tongue,
but le, O Lord thou it alto-
gether. Theu hns bepet me behind and
before nnd laid thine hand upon me

"Such knowledge is toe wonderful
me, it is high. I cannot attain

unto it."
Alwnys just here in that 130th Psnlm

a memory comps back te me out of the
far recesses of my childhood, of the '

time I sensed the meaning
of the words. It wns en a Sunday
morning and my grandfather was read- -
Mg tne l'saim Hi the sitting-roo-

while family, his children and his
grandchildren nit decorously by at
"family worship." Over the fireplace
of that room and directly hack of his
big chair, therefore, en the wall was
a large engraving of the On I de
Aurera, the god driving the
horses of the day across the skies with

hours flying about bin chariot,
while benenth wns the sen
breaking en a deserted shore. I sup
pose some grown-u- p had explained the
picture te me. as my grandfather s

rose and fell in the nnd
endence of the I'snlin I for
granted thnt the words and the picture
were one nnd the seme:

The Wings of tlin Morning
Whither shall I go from thy spirit?

Whitlier shall I flee from the pres-
ence?

"If I n&cend up the henven, thou
art there, if 1 make mv bed in the
grave, thou nrt there. If I the
wings of the morning nnd dwell In
tliu uttermost parts of the sen, even
there shall thy hand lead me nnd thy
right hand shall held me. Yea the
darkness hidcth net from thee, the

'night slil net Ii ns the day. the durkness
and he light arc both te thee."

rpilK which fellow In this, song
of (the soul might bare written

today by n man fresh from the labora-
tory of n biolegist:

Origin of Man
"Fer thou hnst possessed my reins,

thou has covered me in my mother's
womb. substance was
net hid from thee when I was made
in Kccret and curiously wrought in the
lowest part of the enrth. Thine eyes
did sec my eubstnticc yet being

nnd in thy hook all
were written, which in continu-

ance were fashioned when as yet there
wan none of them."

This was net written by Dnrwin, It
was written by David, was a con-
temporary mere or less of Hemer.

The whole of modem psychology, plus
religion, Is in the conclusion of the song
even the truth thnr wlutt one thinks
nbeut, In his subconscious state, in
tiucnces his conscious mind :

mam tOUehts
0tt. rreC0US ,, att ,hy theUBht, unl0

me. e OeJ!
Hew Krf.it Ii the sum of thrm!" ' should count them, they nre mere In

numitrr man tne pancj,
When I awnke. I nm "till with The.
P(irch m, O Ged. nnd knew my heart.try ins ami Knew my meugnifl.
And the way in me. and lead me In the

- - .'
The truth of matter is every new

light men get en life Is rellected back
te the beciltnins nf thnnc-li- nml n.
veals In even greater glory the truths
by which the nice has struggled en andl).hnt a Hebrew sinner needed

Bt " ',,lrnl "inn if ever n
"n.

f di- d- what he discovered of
flirt tfllfl. nl.u.f !,1 t. ....... ,.1

pnnativc nor n sedative, nor is the
nttltude it !. !.. tsuggests fop " " ,l "
"K're, res""'ntien te some pastlnc, state of

'wenewi. It offers no nirvana ofl"1 knew
"' and knew mylifivlIIi 4..! 1 t .(..wukui-i- . Ami icae me in tne wav
everlasting."

rjlIIKKR Is in it capitulation and
nunclntinn. but there is nlse nnd

beyond nil ele the desire nnd will
te lead. n.. new life

. net aleno of the Iwdy
et" "l the soul.

SAKAIf D. LOWIIIE.

Adventures With a Purse
There will be bridge nt the club

this summer nnd be asked ternntrthn. .... .n n .i..... T ...i
be interested In the very pretty 'night
Kes em. f tne ster',.R hCt rrhc
glnss In n trnv which Is Mimic nf n
golden colored wure; this permits of
putting glass en the mahegny tnble
by the bed. A cover is mnde of the
same golden wnre, nnd fits snugly. . .,, th(1 , k,,, flj..by.niKlltR. Fer ,,
j.ellr ewll (.0nvenicnce or a gift,
n,R,lt , ,, ,pfll, nnd ncceptllblc nndj, j,riccj nt '

;e -0

of the shops Is selling some
crepe de chine "undies" which would
be n "thing of beauty and joy for-
ever" te any beauty loving woman.
Fer our bride, for your own hope
chest, or if nre in need of them
de see them before buying nny ether.
I saw three different shades, pnle blue.
shell pink nod a salmon pink. Fine.nre nb()Ut nn , , , ,f ,
trnw .,, p(, poetical, cool !
iuf .iir . .,. ,.,,.""'
w, ,d deM re fe $1 48 " ,M"' ceU
from se nn

'"J

The Weman's Exchange

' ne Matren of Honer
Te the rrflfer of iremnVs Page:

ue;ir .miunm niece is te tie mar-rlc- cl

the latter part of June at 3 o'clock.
I nm te be matron of honor, se winyou plense tell me Just what Is required
of one acting as such. Alse, what color
de you think would be pretty? It Is te
he a church wedding. The colors will
i.m1T IKS; Ll,KfmyrS,.1.?.?:

" - r' suMMiimiiHn jj,v,ii, ,. j. '.'"

v'
MRS. H. E. A.

The mntren of honor walks un the
nlsle Immediately preceding the bride

I am sure Ar? in
word ,,, i,Vnrer fr they

0f suddenly tnble lunch."
up ,, be

n-- mens. 1....

word

net

te

ed

off. Theu

knewest

but
volce

lines

my mem-
bers

!......

the

June

intentionof honor. Is iit a, ),
J

ttM
holds flowers for her. se this Is

de If you are te be
tne eniy nitenaani or mm sort, other-
wise, jeu Hlmply stand In the
with the bridesmaids. shade

be lovely te wear green,
blue, or ellew se out the
rm.i ifilf lllfk nlniA nlinlnn

te you. Of course, you should
hat of mme It

necessnrlly te be same
as the dress, he It harmonizes
wwl, The hearer KencralIy

suit made white satin.

THE
IN GOOD TASTE

i laauKysiBWEKSi

ft Hew Much Pattern?
furnishing and means

comfortable, harmonious rooms in
it a pleasure te be. decoration
geed, or even causes people
te a fidgety, restless feeling. The
Is nothing mere te produce u
restless sensation than the presence of
toe much conspicuous pnttern.

amount nf is desir-
able in order te prevent monotony; toe

pattern squawls
jangles. A in which the up
helstery en the nnd the
wallpaper, the hangings and carpet

rugs display strong pattern will
a bepeiessly jumbled effect

be about ns restful as a factory.
of agreeable contrast there is

nothing but discord.
If upholstery has a pattern, keep

the plain. hnngings have
a pattern but be safer without. If
the upholstery is hangings
have, u pattern, while wallpaper is
I'lnin, or the wallpaper may have a pat-
tern, in case the hangings
be plain. However the arrangement
tuny be the important
Is te nvehl excess and conflict of put-ter- n,

All the of put-ter- n

disappear when toe of
crwites a decorative Jazz.

Monday "Hew ttfMake Curtains"
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The Unconscious
Sinner

Uy HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR

Ridpcficld the type of
unconsciously tempts men te

make te ll'Aen she refuses
Dick Wheeler, he tries te commit

and is saved by his guardian,
Carey Phelps. Carey, believing
te be a heartless flirt, succeeds in
meeting her and teinntng her heart.
He pcriundcs her te marry him se-
cretly and en their wedding niaht,
in eidcr te avenge Dick, he tells' her
lie dciplscs makes an at-
tempt run away which he feie-stall- s,

and they start for Carey's
cabin in the mountains. During this
tunc, Carey irati:cs that it is iircci-sar- y

for him U xchip up his con-
tempt for Clce, for he danger offalling captive te her charm.

A Ride Night
"IlfHILE they in the diner, Clee

arrive IS?1.!0"""?
destination.

W.',nt .time tll0' weu,l
It wns quite dark new nnd Clee kept

ejes resolutely nuey fromhe window. She did net want te
'"J out into blackness throughthey were flying she wnsdesperately afraid that terror would

her se that Carey wouldsee her fear nnd In It. It was
for same reason she had forced

te eat. was vaguely glad
that he hnd se little te sav during
the meal. It would have
an effort keep up th0 part she was
trying se hard te play.

Cnrey consulted his watch and then
smiled across the table at That
smile ef his wns no mere than a flash-
ing of teeth nnd a sudden lift of
his features, for his eyes were and
brilliant, and his tone ns he te
her was mocking.

"We reach Wayne's Glen nt 10
o'clock," he vouchsafed, "and then we
linve n two-ho- ride after that. Are

'you getting impatient. Clee? Will it
'"""P. hu 1,"'h te you te be alone
me J

At his words heart leaned In
her breast, and he touched her the

of its beating seemed shake
whole body. she did net real- -

or

te

nice,

nnd

.!..),

that My little bey six They virtually I suppose te use that
us the normal does years , , be He had eaten late, once Alice

us the word geed- - a .Isrht complexion, with Inrge blue ' the and rides te have Dutch
And idea conjured eyes. he te In white, her wrist

I... would he ,11111 se inuii

the

the

And get
from

from
who

te

uuii

the
from

time:
Ged

word

for

first that

the

very

the
the clouds

took It

into

take

but

been

The

who

te

the

the

fits

the

One

you

her

her
HJ!;S,I tnen1 ' n,0!lze his until n smile of. trl- -

n nn Important ,ni, i.ih fnp mlenseilquestion, for the mnld of honor '
In of the at the nltar and '

. deliberately.
'"V! "ml bnck ln h,s cllniri ,le

her
what you would

chnncel
Any pale

would pale
pink pick

riast IV111 I..
ieft wear
a sort, but doesn't

have the color
long as

lltUe rm(f
has his of

HOME

1 .

Ne.
Sane decoration

which
is Ne is

sane, which
have

certain

A proper pattern

much fairly and
room

sofas,
the

or all
have and

boiler

the
The may

will
plain the may

the

which will

carried out, thing

value nnd churm
it

v

awi

Clce is girt
tche

levr her.

suicide,
Clce

her. Clce
te

is

were

turned

the
which because

swamp utterly

that thnt
herself She

had
been such

te

her.

ills
cold
spoke

with

ns
violence te

Hut

next

cive

nice

Are
hounds

they'll

renched
Just what caught

eunBi-inn-

who

rlutlim

My

who

maid

back bride V"

Instead

rejoice

se Dick and
I'm mistaken, still love Margaret te them

Clee. In of your thing better than n pickle dish. Of
belongs me. ether ex- - n dish was

plnnntien have of the fact that ' proper us give Tem
lnnns niinh? Ddl vnn thliilr hut... .1... '
jeu could hide your from me
under a mask of Indifference ."'

HAHMihAil 6lA inline linl f Aeui: luvii nuiiuc nun "":.
ins nail cie.-e- u ir milium
nn I,. .ri h liml felt thnt tell- -
tale lean of her bleed Hew cruel lie '

was nnd hew utterly without mercy.
And she hnd trusted herself te this
mnn. In n few short she would i

be utterly with him! A little
shudder ran through her at the thought
and all pride rose up in arms. It
wnsn true that she loved hltn. lie
pxprteil n newer of (.eme kind ever her,
but certainly she no longer loved him.

ill( had killed dreams, he had
i laughed and light of everything
lender nnd nnd neiy. was i

dead in her heart, and this emotion
ilmt imil net her heart te beating wildly
was fear of him, only she must net let
him suspect the truth.

She forced n smile te her fnce nnd
shrugged her blieulders lightly. Then
no lils words had net been nf
enough Importance te notice, she said
evenly: "Shall we go back te the t

ether cnr? It'n mere comfortable
there."

Twe hours later. Clee en the
platform of the deserted little station
and watched long train whiz away

Inte the darkness like n sky-rock-

Then t'nrev was helping her Inte n

rickety old car, nnd they off nt
a K'emlngly Impossible for such
an old rattle-bo- x, into the blackness
nf the The car from
side te side, as they tore nleng. nnd

it seemed that something
..L i. .,.. r.ifn found ac

tually praying that something would
but the cr stucK nmnziugeiuipiit.ii, , j0,i nn nnd

te the renu, m:j juu..w -- ..

en. ... . ,u. ...
Finally wiin a " "

turned off the read nnd into n
venyd fee the hend-llgh- ts

thennndtree-trunk- s,browntheen
finally emerged from the weeds

as,, they
clearing. Carey at her side, sud-dcn- ly

gave a shnrp exclamntlen.

(Te He, Continued)

Interesting Women
Mrs. Snrah McVeigh, peUcewnmnn, of

Muskegon, Mich., is net ;"She enrries police e. 1.1,

a number that no officer en the
force te accept.

The unique distinction of being the
only In the United fctntes held- -

ng the position of ceinmandnnt of n f
,i,iinrK' home belongs te Mrs. Susan

M. Sheple, who has ucen in iui
charge of the Soldiers'

at uristei. y
i"

.
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The Gift Crede
"117HAT In the world nre we going

W te give Dick nnd Murgnrct,
denr?"

"Olve them? What's
the with them?
Are they broke
something?"

"Darling! Don't be
stupid. Yeu knew

perfectly well they nre
going te be married

week and I can't
mnkc up my m i 11 d
what we eucht cive

nre se fend
of them we te

them something
real We gave Alice Carey nnd
Turn Hedge a pickle but

"That's a useful tiling," said
l'nul .v silver niciiic uisn.

.i

.f'iiTCiI'A'Kdcn eel"L .!5.c,c!'f,
engineer
s'cr utlli'arlt stuff."

Virin,n remained calm.

i

"Why1 they such confirmed
.
pickle ns nil umi. ul--i... iratui..i
innocently

Sstiiphl I... 1 mean lint we nri net se
terribly well ncaualntcd with Tem and'

WHATS WHAT
Iiy Helen Dccic

nut quite most were alone diner about
answerj is Cnrev night de-th- e

wish within ns
,

does. Is be between provoking,dues materlnl n

Power

drenms

Phoebus

alike

you'll

stands

chairs

walls

much

by

we're fend of
"If net you we ought give some-m- e,

spite yourself,
heart te What course, pickle perfectly

you it for te nnd Alice,
"nt mv i

love

Ulin f AH

lingers n
nnd

nlene

her
t

her

sacred j.eve

tlmiipli

steed

the

were
speed

night. rocked

eventually
herself

ue

could

cared

woman

pinrcii
Ithede Ibhtnd

Heme

y:V.

matter

se

them. We

silver dish,

Dllinti.v.

"Yeu

"But

hours

made

tietis. ether

ought

I I ill f.U S&3
'

i

ftfUv ' ATmmAi

wmsMAMii&m n.i i, i

is
SeetIad

as Is
Is te

or

,"

enco Invariable aateu from the
times when man net merely
casual escort, but woman's protector,
her defender and her
Se, ns her champion, kept hla light-
ing right arm for the

of possible assailants. New
ndajH, soma offer the right arm,
and break no armor-cla- d rule by se

the sake of consistency,
it is better the old conven-
tion, se thnt any sort of

men will always at the
right side.

And Races

included In the directions for
tills Fourth July picnic
Is ready te be out te any
one who wents n

stnmpcd envelope te the
Weman's I'age if you

are Independcncj
Day out of want knew

t hit t will the duy with
of fun.

y ji iti

,

A
that 'climbs 1

up veil
of black

' lace
, and a purse
that matches

gauntlets
,in embroidery
done white

en brown
suede.

"5

Alice, se the pickle dish was just right
for them."

l'nul Intense astonish-
ment.

"It wns? If don't knew people
well enough te borrow
money from them or
criticize their clothes,
it's the proper caper

give 'em n pickle
dish, eh? honey,mI certainly have
learned "

"l'nul! De hush up!
Selecting n nice ap
prepriate gift for Dick
ami Margaret's wed
ding Is a serious, nf
fair, and I de wish
eu'd lust reserve that

comedian tnlk until later en. I just
can't think "

"Why net give Dick n couple
shirts nnd Margaret half a dozen

handkerchiefs nlce and
fancy, you knew?"

Irglnla stared.
"Are you mad?"
Her husband assumed nn nlr of in-

jured innocence.
"Isn't that nil right? Goed nnd use-

ful?"
"Hew absurd you be without

hnlt trying, my. peer husband. I'll tell
you, I de a half-doze- n orange
spoons would de nicely."

"They're wild about 'cm, eh?'
"About whnt?"

de I knew?"
"Then why the spoons built just..for

q "v.. At..... ....& l.AM"'bc.' un mcj uw .mm iw i
meal anil nruncn. anu- -

.,,..x ,. . ., .i ... ii ,..
mil bug niiu smuiuercu iud wna

a sofa pillow.

Monday Anether Chapter

Cen Yeu Tell?
Bv R. J, and A. W, Bodmer

The Meaning of tlie Cresses en the
Dritlsli Flag

An Interesting story is connected with
the origin of the British flag, dating
linck te the time of the accession of
James VI of Scotland te the English
throne ns Jnmes I. At this time the
White Cress of St. Andrew, the patron
saint of Scetlnnd, and the Red Cress of
St. Geerge, the patron saint of Eng.
land, were combined, forming the first
"Tnien Jack," which was flown from
the main top of ships. The English still
Mew the Cress of St. Gcergo at
forctep, nnd thb Scots the Cress of St.
Andrew.

"p "'."-- ' A"". 'uuu,Charles II hnd the Irish harp removed,
restoring tne original union jbck.

The flag continued in that form un-
til 1801, the white cress of St.
Patrick was incorporated. It a
difficult thing te combine these three
cresses without losing the

features of each, The problem was
finally solved by making the white
broader en side of the red than
the ether. thjs the con-
tinuity of direction of the arms of the
St. Patrick cress, it permits the Irish
and Scottish cresses te be distinguished
from each ether.

The red cress of St. Geerge used en
the English flag is supposed te have

during the Crusades. The
story gees thnt during n great at
Ant loch, the English soldiers, discour-
aged nt the strength of the enemy
forces, were nbeut te give up ln de-

spair. At thin moment a grent number
of heavenly soldiers, St. Geerge, St.
Maurice nnd St. Demetrius
and the enemy nnd (led.

Monday What Is Meant by th
Graphic Arts?

This question often asked: "Should i At the death of Charles I, the union

fe rweS!an nV'&0onhc.li.afre?ri,: ,etwec " nd w dls-suc- h

when he usher at a wedding, solved nnd Englnnd used the Cress of
when he taking a girl In a dinner St. Geerge und the Scots thnt of St.
party, when he Is escorting her hack Andrew enco mere. When Cromwell be-t- e

her place after she has danced with cume protct.ter, he restored the
" ... ... ... Hag, combining the Cress of St. Geerge

The old rule was arm !
Btt Andrew Willi uie Jrisn IniiarpThls!?,nushould be offered te a woman.
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Etiquette After a Quarrel
Dear Cynthla- -A alrl has 5 ,Qur"

with a fellow ever the telephone. Titey
have 'taken pictures tegether: Thefl"
nska the fellow te return the

returns them nnd writes en the bacK
of them "As Granted."

New. Cynthia. Is it necessary for the
alrl te reply saying- - she recelYed Jhe
pictures? ; driumi 6'.This would be the courteous ""na.
de, but ns courtesy must have been ais
continued during-- the quarrel, It might
rathersurprlse thejeuna- - man. How-
ever, f you feel that you would like
te smooth things ever, and bs frln
aatn, this would be the best way ttf
atari. ,

Anawera "A Modern Man-Hate-

D&r Cynthla-A- fter the let-

ter Jet "A Modern Man.Hatcr,' I de-

cided. te take my pen In hand and try
--. j . 11,. Mmlarn tunn. OUT irlBnUvj uciJiiu iiiw iiiww--

.says she has attended several Peijn
UanCeS, DUt ll uees nui ; - " -

te admit It. IVell, why did she
.ever attend the second dance if hnd'd
toot enjoy the first? Our
talks of us wearing out parlor furni-
ture if we were permitted te. well,
why net? Should a man always be taki-
ng- a girl out? I suppose you are an-

other one of these "Whcr, shall we go?"

UlNew, don't think I squeeje the head
of the Indian en a penny,
will be mistaken If you de. But I am
Just beginning te realise hew, foolish one
Is te trot around with the "Modern
Geld Diggers." " .

I have a question for your readers,

What 'de girls mean when they say.
"He does net kiss wcii

I hope the "Modern Man-Hate- r" will
change her view ,,

Twe Girls Are Lonesome
Dear Cvnthln Although I am a cen-sta- nt

render of your wonderful column,
this In the llrst time I have written te
It. I have read all the wonderful let-

ters that people have written Je your
column and at last have decided te write
one myself. My girl frlend and I are
very lonesome, as we de net have any
place te go and have no ether frlends,
as they are all toe small for us. We
cannot meet the right kind of bev or
girl. We are net pretty, use very little
powder and no rouge. We would very
much like te meet a nlce crowd of boys
and girls. We are very fend of sports
and llke a geed time. We .have both
lust passed our seventeenth birthday.
I knew It Is Impossible te meet any one,
as you de net publish addresses, but
when I read Jack White's letter he spoke
nbeut a. personal column, which I would
like te knew about myself. Well, Cyn-

thia dear, we will be very grateful te
veu te see this letter published, and
won't some kind render help two lone-

some girls? BETH AND CLAIIE.
Why don't you Jein the V. W. C. A.

nnd tnke some swimming or tennis les-

eons? Yeu would make some friends
that way. Or else apply te Miss Geld-
man, nt 1B0B Arch s'reet. for admission
te the Girls' Service League, where there
nre parties and all kinds of geed times.

Don't Let Him Monopolize Your
Time

Dear Cynthia As a dally reader of
your column nnd paper I come te you
for advice en a very delicate matter.
Several months age I became ac-
quainted with a young man who was
also a neighbor until three weeks age,
when he moved. This young mnn has
taken me out nnd has treated me
nicely. New, sometimes he Is very at-
tentive and ethers he seems indifferent,
although he calls nearly every evening
en some pretext or ether. New, what I
would like te knew Is whether he Is
serious cr net, as I have learned te
think a great deal of him. nnd every
time I spenk to a cousin of his, also a
young man of his age, which is twenty-tw- o

years, he tells me he doesn't like
It. If I ask him why he will net
answer me. I nm nbeut three years
younger than said man. Your ndvlce
will be greatly appreciated, and wishing
your column a great success, I nm

GltEATLY PERPLEXED.
It doesn't sound as If he were exactly

indifferent if he comes ln every evening.
Don't let him monopolize your time
unless you nre engaged te him. If the
cousin wants te call en you, let him
come, and de net allow the ether man
te think he can question you oDeut it.
Let htm understand by your actions
that if he is serious he will have te
declare himself se.

1 KstfW
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Other People Dislike Us for Deirig Them, but Ne Mere Thk
X- T- 3tr. ).i.is7is fn HfliHK Ci itn...Lt '14,w -,- nu

TT WAS ee dumb!' she exclaimed,
X the girl who had lunched at the

"I've hnd a chocolate"
egg nnd milk nlmest every, tiny, nnd
you'd think by this time I'd knew hew
much It was. But I steed there and hnd
te nsk hew much It was, with these two
enrds up there telling whnt the prices
were, toe. nnd n Jeng line bnck of me
waiting te get at the window. Did yetf
ever hear anything se dumb?'

Oh, yes, .there hnvc been leta of
things ns "dumb" as .that.

And Isn't.1 it humiliating te catch
yourself at one of them?

Fer Instance, after you hnve fussed
nnd worked nnd fretted everybody else
ns well ns yourself, te finish nome silly
little thing that you must hnve te tnke
with you en a .trip," te' go off nnd leave
it In nil "Its lovely pink newness lylnj
in ftiir sight en your bed! ,

After nil that publicity, nothing te
show for it !

If anybody else hnd done It you might
be nble te understand why, .but te think
you'd de n thing like thnt yourself!

TT I8-r- n the same order ns 'arriving
X at 3:02 for n train that you knew
rrn a .1 .10

Yeu knew becnuse you hnve looked
it up en the tlme-tnbl- e, nnd time-
tables nre never wrong.

Yet 3 :10 nrrtves. 3 :12. 3 :1B, nnd you
leek first nt your watch then nt the
tlme-tnbl- e again, te sec why the trntri
hns net arrived.

But you can't find thnt 3:10 which
you knew wns there before.

There's n 3:42, nnd 2:58, but no
3 '10

And then the person who hns te catch
thnt 3 :10 in order te mnkc connections
at the junction, discovers thnt you hnvc
been looking at Sunday trains instead
of the weekdays!

Yeu go right down te the bottom of
the class two or three times nt once
wheii you de that.

there's the one that you de
you lend n line of people who

nre nnxleus te get off a trolley cnr.
The ones nt the ?nr end of the line

nre much mere nnxleus thnn the front
ones.

But thev nre nil nnx etis.
It's n funny thing thnt people arc

nlwnys mere nnxleus te get off the trol-
ley in n hurry when they enn't thnn
ther nre when they cnn.

The rensen they can't ln this ense is
because you nre at the' hend of the
line, nnd in feeme wny
hnve lest your fnre.

Of course you have n five dellnr bill
you nlwnys hnve whe'n ou want te

pay n fare on the trolley nnd you have
a dollar.

But just before you cot up te get off
the car you looked te be sure that you
had the exact fare right there In your
bag be that you would be able te reach
in nnd get ln when you get te the
conductor. -

Somehow it has

n
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Which We Very Stupid Thin

H- -v,f

soda""feunlain.

THEN

unncceuntnble

disappeared.

lb

yOV fish nnd flslr nnd fish. lM
X gloves mnkinr vnnr a.. 1

usually nnd unnecessarily clumsy. , J
Aim uu tne ume that long lln.Vil

people is waiting impatiently whlliconductor begins tri leek n? T. J.fl
beneath frowning brews. 7?

In terror lest hn min.i ' 'J
there nm ether niuinln ..!. . . . tBti

& 'ftea8'fiZo:.cej.d!''t m
..

t.1

iui j uu iiiiinirn
nnd desperately, pick up1 the' five Su

tnnklng him go te the trouble of haa
" " " Nl

DUMB? The girl nt the soda fenii
Isn't In It with thnt. 11

Yeu hurry away from the car wta3

will' spenk (heir minds. Hi
Ob, we nil have our stupid. memeUl

some are dumber thnn ethers.,

Things You'll Leve te MM

POCKETS $ I

4 vl
ORNAMENTED POCKETS fWi'novel touch te a silk summer suit Fw

""",'"" "i i" I'ecKct naps tutsilk eitlrer of the same color as tW
suit or, for a mere striking effect, efscontrasting color. Cut small circles
heavy muslin. Cever hm .i,i. --i

and then bead with small rfteel btidl"AnnllntlA theftA rltvtlna in iUx .tit. ....
flans. Allew the flans te
ORNAMENTED POCKETS caiTfcH
mnde any size you wish thnt will bt Ss
proportion te the length of the iackrt.

FLORArf

SPECIAL- -

PermanStllairnifiayJ
OK final. -- -. "lm feV..u": fi5
Whole head (In- - SOK'

. rinilinr bobbed)..
MARCUS FRIEDE

279 S. 52nd St.

Thene Belmont 10343. and. Ip2t

4
Warm Weather Comfert

SALADA"
T XI jflL ""'

Se easily made and se delightfully refreshing. Your
grocer sells Salada in sealed packets enlyt

HRamaiiMHi,fA,').i.,vB!K:...Vj..i..l :, qwB5;va;ara I

ASCO ASCO ASCO
ir ii nn n "iii"ti hi mn

Ever had a cup?

The cup of cheer
Yen have to drink a cup of Asce Coffee te realize

hew exceptionally geed it is. We could write volumes
about its superior qualities its rich, rare aroma its
delicious flavor but an actual trial will be mere con-
vincing than anything.

When you take your first sip, your brain will send
little joy telegrams tingling through you "Ah! That's
splendid coffee!"

and yeull be delighted to learn of the low price of
Asce Coffee only a few pennies mere than ordinary
coffees.

Coffee

"ICED"

29
You'll taste the difference

Sold wherever you see this nameplate en the

IWlLlUMlKl
AH eyer Philadelphia and throughout PennayWaula, flew Jersey,

Delaware and Maryland
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